Messaqe Study
The third

Notes "All In One Night

event....

46 Rise,let us go! Here

- part 2r'

Matthew 26

betrayer!" a7 While he was still speaking, Judas,
one of the Twelve, arrived, withhim was alarge crowd, armed with swords and clubs,
sent from the chief priests and the elders of the people. !! Now the betrayer had
arranged a signalwiththem: "The one I krss is the mary arresthim," s Going at once
to J esus, Judas said, " Greetings, Rabbi!" and kissed him,
comes my

Luke za:48 but Jesus askedhim, "Judas, areAoubetraying the Son
of M an with a kdss 7 " lVhen Jesus' follow ers saw what was g oing to
happen, they said, "Lord, shouldwe strike with our swords?"

John r8:ro Then Simon Peter, who had.a sword., ar"* tlJffi:iln-'
the high priesf 's seruon t, cutting offhis right ear. (The seruant's name
was Malchus.)

Luke zz:5r But Jesus answered, "No more of this!" Andhe touched
the man's ear andhealedhim.
Zealwithout knowledge in religion often leads men astray.
- Edwin Blum, Ihe Bible Knowledge Commentary Some

biblical advice...

Romans 12:19 Do not take revenge, my friends, but teave room for 1odb wrath, for
it is written: "lt is mine to avenge; I will repay," says the Lord.
Dear friends, don't try to get even. Let God take revenge. In the Smiptures
the Lord says, "I am the one to take revenge and pay them back." - CEV
20
0n the clntrary: "lf your enemy is hungryt, feed him; if hi is tnirsty, give him
something to drink. ln doing this, you will heap burning coals on his head."

-

ztnonotbeovercomeby::!,!!:!::::,!!:.:!:!,y!!!!::!.,

Matthew 5:38 "You have heard that it was said, 'Eye for eye, and toothfor
tooth.' 2 But I tell you, Do not resist an evil person. If someone strikes you on
the right cheek, turn to him the other also. & And if someone wants to sae you
and take your tunic, let him have your cloak as well. lL If someone forces you
to go one mile, go with him two miles. !2 Give to the one who aslrs you, and do
not turn away from the one who wants to botow from you. & "You have
heard that it was said, 'Love your neighbor and hate your enemy.' & But I
tell you: Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, 5 that you
may be sons of your Father in heayen. He causes his sun to rise on the evil and
the good, and sends rain on the righteous and the unrighteous. 15. Ifyou love
those who love you, what reward will you get? Are not even tke tox collectors
doing thatT { And if you greet only your brothers, what are you doing more
thqn others? Do not even pagans do that? I Be perfect, therefore, as your
heavenly Father is perfect.

event....
Matthew 26
52 "Puf your sword back in its place," Je,sus said to him, "for all who
draw the sword will die by the sword.
53 Do you think I cannot call on my Father, and he will at once put at
my disposal more than twelve legions of angels?
Thefourth

A Roman legion numbered about 6,ooo sold,iers. That,s lzpoo angels!
But
how then would the Scriptures be fulfilled that say if must
54
happen in this way?"
he was pierced for oar transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities....he was led
like a lanb to the slaughter...... By oppression andjudgnenthe was taken attay......

il was the l0fl|b will to crush hin andcause hin to suffer
lsaiah 5t
55 At that time Jesus soid to the crowd, "Am I leading a rebellion, that
you have corne out with swods and clubs to capture me? Every day I
sat in the temple courts teaching, and you did not arrest me.
56 Buf fhis has all taken place that the writings of the prophets might
be fulfiIled." Then all the disciples deserted him and fled. (Mark 14:50)

John 18:12 Then the detachment of soldiers with its commander
and the lewish olficials arested lesus.
So as not to throw Peter under the bus:
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biblical advice...

Eohesians 6:1O Finally, be strong in the Lo,rd and in his mighty
power, r.ll Puf on the full armor of God so that you can take your
stand against the devil's schemes.
stand:One who does not hesitate, does not waver.
A mititary termfor hotding on to a position.
lmmovabte steadfastness in the face of a ruthtess foe.

schernes:trickery, methods. -fhayerb

1reek 1efinitions, Strongb 1reek Dict.

12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the
rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world
and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.
This is not a wrestling match against a human opponent. We are
wrestling with rulers, authorities, the powers who govern this worid of
darkness, and spiritual forces that control evil in the heavenly world. - Gw
13 Therefore put on the full armor of God, so that when the day of
evil comes, you may be able to stand your ground, and after you have
done everything, to stand.

